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Foreword
lmpress1c11s ot the sul;ltme-a celebration of nalu1 e anti lhe seasonal ct1anges we experionco In Ulsh 11ave Inspired
counlless artists for over a hundred and fifty years. In and beyond lhis span. artists have emerged who havP. ottered
laslinn 1rnases ll1a1 prov1tle testimony to a remarl<.able landscape and favorile venues.
II is widely acceple<J thal arl •$ and always has been a p11rn3I, lundrunc1nlaJ and ct1ltura1 human endeavor Many

eailv 1Jta11 a1tis1:; letr Utah lor European salons or 1especled schools 1n 1he east to rnhne th1oir talents before their
return. Several well·known California 1iriists followecl the creative call lc1 paint Utah in ttte 1920's and 1930's. Many

oi ltiesP. a1 I ~I works cat 1he seen hang1no extensively throug11out lhe Spt1ngv1llt: Museum o! AJ I·loday. Since then
and

e~rw.c111lly 1n lhe

second hall of lhe twentieth century, skilled arlists have been corning to Utah lo prac1ice boll1

a traditional and contemporary approach to Utah landscapes. What separates lhese talented 1ndivuiuals from each
olher Is lh01r dishnctive styles, manifested by their own personal inspiration It is tortunate when an artist can connecl

Iha b€fduly that s111rounds us with an environmental imperative and A spiritual influe11ce . Susan Swartl ls an arti~l who
can provoke su<;fl rassion
Like t11e oarly Utah artists. Susan srorled as a lradrtionalisl, painting porlraits and still life. Later on Sus<Jll painl!ld
landscapes lrom her !ravels In New EngtanrJ, California, Franc.~ anrJ Alric;;,, In presen1 years Susan has co11centraled
on western lanrfst:apes and her style has developed loward t11e abstract. Her work has been described as "A
contemporzry prayer lo future generations lhat will 1nheril the wortrJ tn which we live.'' Perhaps her fnenrt and
enwonmen'ahst, Dr. Jane Goortali says 11 best, "Susan shares my conr.e1n 101 the future of hie on ll11s planet." Susan
SwHrtz's enworirnenlal message 1s clear through her r:ontemporary paintings and lhe thoughtful approach to eac:h
piece. The !lprinHVillf' Muse1Jm of Ar1 is pleased to sham wrth you a Utah ~' hsl wl 10 is in touch w1t11 nature and reveals
U1at111111's tiest 1Jgl1t, and as always she gives " ... lhe glrny 10 God."

Vern Swanson. Ph.D.
Director,
Springville Museum ol Art

Biography
S•~san

Swartz

Fo1 40 ytldr<. my pmnhng Ila'> been insp11ed lly nature. My paintings ol landscap1is and nature are 1111ag1ned and abstract
They ara .. Wrect 1esult o1 my hie e~perience
I us.Kl to dose my eye• and paml wnat God c1eated 1n my heao It was a way to li11d µeace and comfort 1n a fast an<1
cllsconcert1ng worlrl I wanted 10 preserve tt1ese blessings of abundance anc1 beauly for rny gra11dch1ldren. Creating L11ese
.,,-,ages rs 111y way ol giving lhr.nl<s.
1..iow I close my eyes and see chaos. swirling colc,rs. and d collision of rdeas Sorrm days I pa1n1 .,.;111 a siren. Other days
I p<11n1 tram a sorter place In my soul Ihat n;;s seon lh.., harm we have done Lo our natllral world.
Where I used to paint 1ri Ille hope thal people would slop and look at 1110 beauty aiound us, now I want to wake up my
audience wilh my rmaginallon

fho c;onsequenctiS ol progress attect us all. My personal expanence wilh mercury porsoning leaves me conflicted about
l1ow to p.ii111 111" ocean's awesomeness knowing lhat Lhe ocean and lhe llsh are laced with 1ox1ns I can no longor paint
asµen and tl11ch rn lherr lall splendor without wondenng what has happened to our animal habitat lhal unleashed the
Lyme D1:;eas;, ep1df)rni< many 01 us deal with d<11ly. Our env1ronmen1 and we are all connected

My "xperiences 1ave tauqht ine to change everyll11ng-from wha1 I eat, how I unuersland medicine and healing Lo
hr)w we care tor our sc<1rce teso1Jr cos
I pmnl cornplelely trom my rmag1nat1on I s1ar1 with an 1de'3 allow If to grow and tllen let my creativity and heart
lead 1110 Color und layers inspire me. My paintings 1ake 011 a d1fferenf meanmg whe11 they are close than when lhe~
are 15 leel away I create this eflect by continually challencung myself with new ideas and new materials.

My goal i;. lo elicit einot1011 I wan1 people lrJ g<:t
~nol

:t1eir part 111

lo~I in

my art IJY finding a new lnterpretcllion or lhe na1ural world

•t

I parnl what God l1as given and align my work w1tn others who show us now frag1lo our worltJ tas become. A por11on
ot my ari sales supporis ac11v1sts whr, ;:ire resto1111g lhe cornmuns and addressing Lha balance between mon ·mnde
:md God given.

11"'"'

Born rn Pilt•bi11gh, Susan Swunz 1nhe111ed her crealive
lrom a family ol illllsls dlld rnus.c1ans. She has been pa1ntl119 lor 41J year&.
has lhrPt' rhllnren ar.ci mnQ grnndcl 11ltll!lf> Since 199!'1. Sile has dfJVOled hersell 10 painI Ing full •Ima lrom Sll•dns In Park C1ly, u1 ..h end
MHtth l's Vineyard For e}(lub1t1on5. yollenes ..i.rld i'lrf11i~ttons. log on 10 wwv..1 !'Usansy,,artz.con1

"f.ssence •S 1111> word lhal con1ei. to mind w1lh Susan Swartz s pamt111gs Nature 1s not replicated blll assoc1oted
with color, light. and 101111 ft11;> texlures created from lior palette krnla and brushstrokes aro energetic pulse
points rem•ndinq us that life 15 a ~h1111111erinfJ process, rnyst1~nou•> and unpredrclable. II rs beauty that brmgs 11s
back home l>e ii an aspen grove (l waler Illy, or 1narsl1. •
Terry "Jempest Williams autllor of Findiny Beauty In A Broken World

·1ns1 lrr{d by Iha na1111al world, G11sa11 Swar lz' artwork ts a wi11dnw into 11er tJee 0 c;or11milmenl le nalure, preservation
1111d 1J11vtronmen1al hoalfh IJAr 11ainfmgs rellecl lie1 passion tor ou1 nAlural su11CJundings which none ol ub shoul(f
lake for gra11led. Hor tireless dedicahon to prott>cting and healing lhe .;ar1t1 is greatly appreciale<I by 11s 1111, •

Dave Lrver111orr~. Utah Slate Doreclor. The Nature ConBerva11cv

S11sa11 Swartz'<, p;1inling~ ceplurf nal1Jrn ond oll lhR n1y:;,lery dnfi b.3au1y
trial 1s lo be rnve;iled to 1s ii we l<tkP 11>e time 10 look ancl listen
Sl18 als" rrenlinrls us ii it~ up 10 U$ to 1,e stewards of tltese gills. as 11ley

?re

1)reci0u~.

a11d

d1m1m~h1ng

re!':ourr;es. neerJed

101

generation:,, tr1

come Irr Genes1'.l I am pholog1 aph1119 those places i11 the world as t11ey
wor when

lt1£' world began.

My hope, like 811sa11's is lhal we will wal<e

up and 1ernfl1nbe1 why we mu<;t take carf; '''all creations and make rc•orn

111 Na101al Revolat1ons Susan Swar12 tho a111s1 cnp1urer~ wt1nt 1g both sacred onrt uiv1ne h nature Shu s11ows
the per1ec11on-;:111d Iha mystery of natlll'e-be ii ~" e~plos1on of fall co101·s or rhe sUllness or the wate1·s edge.
But there is a sto•v behind Natural Revelations. lhat is worlh acknowledging and 1hat ir the story of Susan
Swanz lhe aclrv1st. who altor years ot being sick and !molly doagnosed wrlh both onercury poisoning and Lyme
IJrsease dectded 11 was no loriger enough to parnr for 1he glory ol what God had created bul rn defiance on what
no man sJwll lllJt has put asunder John Muir. Ille Father of our Conservat1011 movement and National Parks once
:><11d, God lms cared for lhese trees. saved them from drought, diseaGe, avalanches. and a thousand tempests
a11d lloods Bur he ca,,1101 save them from loots As I look at these parntrngs and I know we must save 1101 only
whal God has (liven u:;, we must also save ourselves trom the environmental health problems we have created
for out children. As rellect on ttre policies and politics of "the commons"-1 am humbled and proud to call Susan
an arhst activist onrJ trleno lu lier work I fmd refuge and rnsp>rahon "
Robeil F Kennedy .Ir, Presidrmt, Waterkeeper Allianr:P. and Environmental Atlorney

for 01rn nno1her •
Solla:.t1<1\> Scil9;11lf) pl Ol'XJr<11Jher Amaiorias lmagti<:

GENESIS. fXOOUS, 1n.J WORKER"

"Susan BwArtz shares my r:t)llCi'!rn for the htlure of life 011 lhis 1>lanel Each of her pcilntlngs richly llluslrales lhe
beauty or our wnrlr.t-froni snow 1:ov"red sf0pP-s lo rustic vlnr~yards and counlry g<1rdens. Thie, exquislle art will
itppeal lo everyone who loves nature awl will hri11g the beauty inlo the homes ol those who live In ll1e city
Susan enco11rages us 1101 only lo experience anu savor these images 01 nature, bul also to oo what we can to
save neture itself How tragic 1t would be if people living In the future were lo look al these parollngs and know
thet the settings that inspired them were no more. How 1hev m1gh1 yearn 10 experience, lor 1hemselvas, l11e
rrc;hness al sound and scenl and color. We. who live today, must not allow such a future to coma 10 pass. No. we
rntisl roll up our •Jleeves, and each do our part 10 save lhe beauty of nature lor those who lollow. And we mus1
act uow before rl rn too late •

Dr. Jana Goodall, DBE
Fo11mler. The Jano Goodall Institute
UN Messenger of Peace
www janegoodall org

Toward Nnnotijactive Abstraction
E'ssay

Th« L1ly series lriclescent Ael/ections, Ulies Unveiled and Serenade of Lilies, revi.als an urge toward the representahonal

by Dor11ia L. l'oullun, Ph D.

that Is pa1 llally overc:ome by a multiplicity ol overlapping and subsuming lines rhcil concenlrata movc;,mant and depth

For lh8 marry pulihc an•1 prrv<il~ art collw.trns acquainled with Susan Swartz's caretir-and in parhcular with he1 poi;ular

tow<lfd the 1nte11or. Swmlz has replaced lhe visual perceplion of classical perspeclive for depth and layering within the

a lt;w 1:<11w<1ses irr II ii:, exltill1lion Will be l;;rn1ilar Tl 1e 1ar0e·scale w0ri<s, Foresl Glow, Indian (;om

plast1c11y of lhe medium 1lse!I. n1e paueri is 1n tier uty senes do nor 1nke th0 eye outwon.J, but ra1her i1ito a repet1llo11 of

and tho 111ptych. l\uturr11l's Bounrv. ore ren11ruscenr ol I 1er s19nalure wO<k. 1hese pa1nt1ngs are 1nterpret1ve reprs~en:auons

line and plane. l hero is texturo 11111\e strat:i ot color and light: a depth that 1s captured by the many glazes bultl upon her

ol th'< h1;ih dr.serl fal1(.lsc<1pe of lho Wes! 1n which Swartz res1d()S and horn which shri draws strength. solace anti

·~anvas.

"Asi;er

~;emis" -only

1nspilatlon

The viewer is drawn into the comntex1tv and stratum or nature and by ext0ns1on, the 1nna' world of the artist.

Swartz has ex(:hanged lhe challenge or en p/em air painting Im the indomitable work of the 1magnalion: "In my studio I
lrna11nent of lhe aspen and lhe lyrical play ol hghl .~nd snace ::ire evocanve of woodland

paint lrom memories <1nd 11npressio11s of color. light and 1eelings. inspired by what I have seen: St1c observes that she rs

;,:_,ne~ IhaI ''1!er bcyonU 1he canvas. c on1uring lt1e larger se111ngs 1tra1 cornpri~A 11.esc exlroorcllnary r;olor11es ol tmes

nr>I •conscirius ol c:realmy a patlem ••.I do 51nve alway5 to draw the eye into the pa1nlrng,, .I also do this with layering-my

~(lf

['l;tinl111ys l1ava n1<1ny layers. tP.n to flttee11 feet away peoplo see one lhing and lwo kut away people see sornetl1ing

In rhe'it 1YJ1nlu1qc;, rile

1rw1>~111

many ,;ollr.clors ltiese wo1ks act as bolh .:-;1 exlenor and ,111 111terior view. tappin!;I into the c:ollect1ve history ol C•U•

Grnolloro:il 1uspn11ses lo o,ud1 WDSlf,lfl alpine r,et1111gs.

olse."

TI re nwer. wnves anl.I fr;re$1<. in !lie mmallve nr Ihose palnlings Jre Impenetrable, mysterious bastions ot 11ature. Not

Swartz"s more recent c-anvases, After Glow. Crunson Rollections <ind Gentle Moinmg, reveal a surp11s1ng shill rn her

allow1n11 enlr;1nce, thr.,y dammd at1ent1nn a~ a 111111 a co1111nunily. In lllfl painting Amethyst Grove. Swanz offers a porlal

1nterpre1a1ive expression C•l lhEi naturul 1mvlro11menl. The identillable landscapes and seascapes thal characterized her

throug11 !110 uonce forest ol as1;en An af)E'1tun' 1n u·,e cor11posilion 1carJs 111e e1•e to A vanishing po1n1 allowing rare deplh

earlier wo1 k are 11ow largely veiled The underlying veracity 1s rirofounrJly abstracled, localed 1n "

onn aixess lo 1110 unfolc1111g scene. Swartz ts laking the viewer on a 1ouomy with her fl 1s ari unspoken 1nv1tation to

colo1 and expression.

large-seal~

turnull of

;;1Jiro u1nd one,eli w11h the resl<>ralive 1:iower of naturo.
1he progression of her composition~ is toward an 11nresecved nonobjective abstraction where a vVork might be deriverJ

Is perlwps Swartz's mosl widely recogniled work. Painted ac part

rrorn thE> subJllCI but does not reµlfi:a1e 11. Althouyh nature alwllys mmains hilr source ol inspiration, her work is now

sene:; of 1nrerpretive 1anrfar.apos 101 a co1111nission lor ihf.' ~002 Winter Olympics, 1he work depicts a cluster of dark

essenhallv lr13flQ lrom ob1ectiwl content· inlerpretalion is evident In more formal lerms such as color and texture, anc.l l1er

willows "iii 1rn1e1t~1 againsl a •hl'lp winter base of snow 111 the sl1111Jow of Ml. Tlmpanogos. The cool palBlle saturales the

swi1ects are now liberated of the line. The exprossiveness of Swart:z·s work is articulated foremost through the dramatic

Tlrn 1.1rge cilnvas Soldier's J.ir.flow (fiO x 60 inches},
oJ

;i

c.1nvas. undt!r ·C<:>nnp a1 on\;e lhe bltte< colcl and bea11ty ol lht
r1i ner

1or1y-~•J<J•

r~xl1<•ordwtry

Sf•tllng. I l1is se11os is srnqi1lar in the course

career nie W'.lll\ clQes ""' lit easily into Swartz·s oeuvre, t>ul ll rJoes 1o19111ig111 llle ease with which

can cfep out or the range or

1i~1

~11e

wor"

s11bs1;,inc~ky.

tree> a11rJ ioreground

1~

less ci1 t1cu1atl'.l<J, IJUl still evident. The pa1111ing Is clearly a landscape, bul

11 tias ulso buco1ne a r.onduil :or umot1011al expression thmuqh lh(l use of bride fields 01 color. Like many no1ed arllsts

wt"J

-=omplerTlenlarilies of yellow· yellow oranges and yellow greens. tr 1s essentially liberated of reference. Only the lltle Aller
Glow rr~na111s re1t1renlial.

t)lhr::r paintings '>Ucll as Ama?iny Gn:ir:e sugwisi a 1ro11sition 'mm r;bjective work loward lhe appeal or II 1r~ non-ol:Jjocttve.
1110

1uxtapos1lions 01 color In After Glow there are large expanses ol warm and cool colors. blues and yellows and split

In Gflmson Rellecllons lhe paintbrush has usurpecl lhe palette knife. The sky 1s bo:ling and very pa1111erly. Of her decisions
around t11e poletle and ff;arless use of color, Swarll 101Tiarks that she is 'inspired by colo1 combinations that I seo and
con~tanll)I

push Ihe color contrast rn my pa1n11ng •

worl< with larg1" C<lnva::c:: StJsan re<;poll(J:> 10 thr, imrned1~cy and plast1c11y 01 ac:ryhc. In Amazmg Grar;e, she

cJf.;rno11"iralc.,s a conf1den1 1.1st> or lt1e bu1,11,11111:11y colorn of red a11d yellr•w. Thr: cdo1 1Jxpa11se h;;s lhe emolional pust1

Tho canvases 1n this exh1b1llon are re1rospec11ve In content The range ol work reveals the job or a dedicated ar1is1-not

'ind pull •JI pigment :,,pphed <Ji1ectly 1ro.11n 1he lut1c. but clearly has bae1i shacle<J. Tile resull1ng effect rs an arnphhcat:on

to become complacent. but to continue to search for new 111te1pret1ve media and contenl. Susan Swartz is not only

ol the 1ecOC11ng sky and the aggresstve h1cw&rd reaching of red trees. creating a jamnq but tamihar scene 111 the Wasatch

conscious ol this re.oquirement, but challenges II every day· "1 lry lo grow and expe1 iment and stay fresh . I try to creare an

In lho £1ut1Jmn Tha cornf)(Js1trm 1c, scarcely recognizable as ;J IL111dsc:ape The d1scemable has been el1mina1ad and only

emolion. to evoke a leehng in someorre else wl10 observes my work. I wanl hi111 or her to gel losl m it and seek something

U1rttt'.\ ph-Jne,o.; rorna111

lor tllemselves. •
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Springvill0
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of

Ari

Utah's first museum !or !he visual arts. this beaut1lul Spanish Moroc;can Style bllllding would be worth v1s1t1n~J ovon
11

tl1r"·e were ncJ mt Ve(hca:ed as a •sanclua1y of Elf:auty and a Temple ot Conternplallon • l1y David 0 Mi;Kay,

1110 Mus,1111 n h<ouses vv01 2,000 works, I 500 of which ;i1e Utah ar1

Tllo 11nprnsslvc collection of 150 years ol U1ah

Om; a1 l. 1wenueu1 century Sov1el Social:st Realism ;;t'Kl American ail, and t 5 fJXh1bitions pei year are displayed
thronghoul 29 gallenes.
ThP. Museurr1 r<Jcognizes the seed of l}Ot.,ntial w1th111 ear h 111d1v1dual and seeks to nurture growtt through the creative
process. pns11ive c11llLua1 values, and a belief 1n the beauty al Ille. Through l11e v1sloH ancl generosity of Museum
d0no1s, vis11ors. member:> and volunteers. the MuseL1m 1s able to fulfill the mission of its foundets, John Hafen and
Cy1 us D<.1llln 1n raf1ning minds and b11dcl1nn c;haracter 1hrougl 1flnf• arl The Mt 1seum 1s a non·profil fine arts inshtuliori,
and has prCNlded cullu1al and E1d11ca11011al opportunities to residents a11rJ visitors of Ut<ih for nearly 100 years.
The history ol !he Museum began in 190::1. with the donation of two works ol art to Spnngville High School by Cyrus
E D!llhn Jnd John H1:1fe11 Dallln became famous lor his heroic dBpicl1ons of the American Indian. and Hafen ro1 lus
sens1lively rendered lmpress1onisllc lanrlsc.-3pP.$. In ;907 a number Jf Utah a1 lists agreed to donate paintings t<.> Ill"
school Including: .James T Harwood, John 8 Fatrhanks ancJ MaMnrl M Yo1mg. 1110 students beca1 ne interesterl
111 art <ind collect1ng. and began purchasing pa1nt1ngs and sculpture through an Arr Queen• program. Each student
panJ a penny per-vote. n1e girl with the rnost votes was narn"d queen, .in<l 11111 lunds were used to purchase arlwork
lor th•' Muse11rn's collechon
Cullural and ed11c:;,1ional oflenngs 1.11 tt1e Museur•1 have expanded over tune 111 1esponse to community desire and
need A Pails Salon slyle exh1bll1on was put on In 1921 by lhe High School students. wllic:h has con11nued (;JS lhe
Annual Spring S11lon lo this day. In 1925 !he Museum, then called lhe t-hgh &:11001 Ari Gallery, b<:ca111e incorporated
u>Jneious donations lrorn the Smnrt. Steed allCJ Lund Wassrni.r Collection~ have strengllie11ed ll1e Museum's
permanent collection.

Bv

1935 t11e collection had grown so much that the students and townspeople raised

$100,000 during ll1e Great Deprer;sion to construct 1he present facthty The Museum has since been exPanded and
modernized with the addi11on of the Clyde W111g in 1965 amJ the George S. anti Delores Dore Eccles Wing In 2004

The 111test adclltion doubled lhe size of the laGihly, ar:frflng 20.000 squam reel to the Musi>.uni.

